
Notice of Suit by Boulevard
Residents Served.

NO ACTION BY COUNCIL

Newport News Will Pay no Attention

to Proceeding* Until Suit Against
Warwick and Elizabeth City Coun¬

ties is Disposed Of.

Official notice UMI IM icsidents "I

«h,. Boulevard sill enter suit in IM
Circuit Court of Elizabeth City eOU
ty for admission Into the corporate
limits of Mowport News has MM
served on City Clerk Floyd llitdgiii*
and the clerk reported the matter
to thee ominon council at the icgular
meeting of (hat body last night, i lie
mstter caused considerable discussion
and actii.n the notice was oofocrtd
tintil after the conipletion of the hear¬
ing Of the city's proceeding «ginnst
the counties of Warwick und Eliza¬
beth city.
When the annexation matter was

first discussed by the council ls.it

yosr, the proposition to take 'n a

iarge |Kirtion Of the territory lying to

the eastward of Sailers creek and M
tween Hampton Roads and the spur
track id the Chesapeake <v Ohio t»

Hampton was taken up. The CO iBCll
dec!<led that it would net seek to In-
cor|sirate tb.it territory.
Sometime afterwards the citizens In

that territi ry decided to bring suit

against the eft] ior adiiission mm) the

cor|K>rate limits. The council paid no

attention to the matter and it wu-s

.generally supposed that the city
would not oppose the proceedings.

However. It developed last nlRht
that several of the councilmen are

op|Hised to the territory becoming a

-part nf the it> and some of them
wanted the council to direct the city
attorney to oppOM the proceeding:-.

Alter tOOM discussion it was decid¬
ed to defer action until the city s

proceedings are dls|K>sed of.

DR. DAVIS GETS PROMOTION.

Made Assistant Physician at the Wil-
liamsburg Asylum.

Dr. Robert Alien Davis, sou of R.
I.ec Davis and Mrs. Davis, ol this cll v,
was yesterday promoted to the posi
lion or first assistant physician at the
Rastern State hospital lor the insane
at Williamshurg to sip eecd Dr. Itay
Parker, who recently resigned

Dr. Davis, win is a graduate of the
University of Virginia in the class of
1PU9, has been the second assistant
physician at the Williainsburg asylum
for a number of months. Prior to ac¬

cepting that appointment, tie was an
assistant at the Central State hospital
at Petersburg.

In Honor of Visitor.
Mrs. W. T. Raylield gave a party

Monday night in honor of Miss George
White who is visiting In the city.
Games were played and refreshments
served. Those present were: Misses!
Bertie Snyder. l^jtia Ilogge. Sallie
Crockett and Floyd Moore, of Hamp¬
ton. Mrs. W. T. Ray held and Mrs.
W. T. Wilson: Misses Gcorgio White.
Bessie Marshall. Gladys Komegay.
I.iilie Garret». Pearl Ketchutn. Ger¬
trude Griffin. F.va Wiggins. Rose Ta>
lor, Goldie Howell and Kthel Kemp.
Messrs. W. I. Ravrield. Henry Mar¬
shall. Arthur Hudson. W I.. Hosreil
R. T. Howell. G. D. Rector. Charles
Krause. W. T. Ahdell. Tony Argen
bright. Clayton Minier. J. R. Kay Meld
K. W. Trew. A. B. Komegay. Hinten
Dunton and Roht. Winder.

Verdict For Plaintiff.
In the fori-oration o urt yesterday

the Jury in the oa*o of the Virginia
Fruit and IToducw Company, against
.loseph Reyner returned a verdict
awarding the plaintiff I14M14. Thel
produce company sued Mr. Reyner for
|2fiT.4"> for a car load of potatoes!
which the defendant ordered and then!
refused to aicept on the ground that'
the potatoes were PPaBPBL

Just Try G. B. S. Special. !
eP~o»H. (

For Rent Nice R room house oni
Fiftieth street. All conveniences.
Reynold* Brothers g. I

Just Try G. R. S Sm-rio.!.

A FBESH SUPPLY

Kodak
Films

EVERY SITUIIIT IT

Abbe's
Whdtre thty 4*v«if>p »#»(J prtn*

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

HM Kstelle Amelia ¦MM, daugh
lor of Mr. ami Mrs C. II. MM and
Frank Ryiuau Bart lett. were married
vestcrday afierniMtn at .". o'clock at

Hie MM of IM bilde. 122 'went)
m rttll street. Hcv. W. <;. Surr. D. D.,
MM* of Trinity Methodist church,
performing the ceremouy in the pros-

[MM of a few of the relatives and
Iricnda ol the young couple.

Atter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Kart lett lett for a wedding trip
through the North. On their return

tMf will be at home to their friends
in this city. Iloth of the young
im'ople arc popular with s wide circle
ot friends. Miss Hums has lived iu
this city all of her life. Mr Hart
lett is employed in the banking de

puilmeiit of the Powell trust Com

pany. Inc.. and has lived here for a

i.umber of years.

Mrs. M. (J. Cannon, who has been
visiting her sister. Mrs W. T, Smith,
in this city, has ret tired to her home
in Norfolk.

Mrs. Msttie Chewnlng hss return¬
ed to her home iu Middlesex alter a

visit to relatives in this city. Slio
whs accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
R. C. Allen.

Miss Helen II. Summers left yester¬
day for Richmond, where she will
visit relatives.

Mist; (lav Retrain has returned from
itlelimoml, where she spent two weeks
with relatives.

Mth. L. L. Henkel. Ill Thirty
first street, hat; as her guest, Mrs. T.
li. Uarbcr, ol Williainshurg.

Mrs. W. C. Perkins, who has been
ill at her home on the Boulevard, is
somewhat Improved.

Mrs. William Thomas has as her
guest at her home In North Knd. Miss
Mary Lackey, «'f York county.

Miss Grace Kerehee. who has been
spending two weeks with relatives in
Norfolk and Portsmouth, has return¬
ed to her home In this city.

Miss Margaret Kldridge has return

<d Irom a visit with relatives In
Lytichhtirg and Roan ike.

.Isnies Klson. of Jacksonville. Pia.,
is the guest of his aunt. Mrs. S.'
Solomon, on Twenty-eighth Mit

Mr. and Mrs. John Malier have re

turned from their wedding trip and
sre at home to their friends on the
Boulevard.

Mr. Aaron Meyers, of Winston
Salem, N. C, Is the guest of his
mother in this city.

Mr. R. L. C. Moncurc has as her
guest on Thirtieth street. Miss Susie
flu ford, of Richmond.

Mrs. M. Reeves, who has been vis¬
iting Mrs. G. G. Himmelwrigbt, on
West svenue. has returned to her
home in Norfolk.

Miss Beatrice Rulls, who has lieen
spending two weeks with her parents.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bulla, at The
Clinton." has returned to Vassar Col
lege to resume her studies.

E
ALONG THE POTOMAC

Through Freight and Passen¬
ger Fervice Will he Oper¬
ated hy Two Boat Lines.

IBB Amu l.it'-'l lYeSK )
WASHINGTON. IV C. April 5..

It was announced here today bv lOc
Norfolk St Washington Steamboat
Company and the Potomac A Chesa¬
peake steamboat Company th.it a

plan had mutually been agreed upon
whereby the two companies will work
together in the development of the
country bordering upon the Potomac
river. Through freight and passenger
rst... will be established and Jointly
operated by the two comp inns he-
tw.-en Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old Point
Comfort and all the landings on the
Potomac r;ver and tributaries served
by ine local steamer* of the Potomic
and Chesapeake ltae.
The Joint business will he Inter¬

changed at a prdn» on the 1'otomi-
where amrde wharf feciltttsa w II he
.on »trueted

SHOOTING IN ROCKETTS.

Negre Puts Pistol Bullet .n the Leg
of Mis Rival.

After a quarrel over s woman l«are
Alexander Alien a negro »he« a nerr »

naBred Bradford in the leg on Twenty-
fourth stree- and Warwick «venue last

SL Bradford pj not seriously hurt
and was ahle to walk to a doctors of
.ce

Allen made aa attempt to escape af
ter the shooting but was captured hy
Prdsrn ftfaVer IVww«i| and Padgett.
Re sure to pay this week at Room'

103. sitsby RaMsna- No. ran nvssh
ingion Ave. your annual does to
' emc<ery Company lor attention to
vtsar lot. aw we cam beast Ify the
. rm od. No lolttmrn: . n; .¦<« n

uatil th. la paid 11.

I»» yon waat to borrow « per eeni
money Try C. B. NBXJM Maky
""Hiding Bell phooe 03«. g.

See Reynolds Brot her«' "ad-Tb*
'"?« of ¦Ulf Ii looks better than

i
Call W. K.

Cook With Oaa

Druggists and News Dealers
Join Forces.

10 DISCUSS SUNDAY LAW

Plan of Procedure Relative to Cam¬

paign Against Sale of Soda Water

and Cigars on Sabbath to be Con¬

sidered at Next Meeting.

In response In a call from W K.
Spruill. the proprietors of practically
sit of the ding stor-'S and news stau la
In the city met yesterday afternoon
at the Newport hotel and oigaiiw.' I
the Retail In waists and Newspaper
iK-alcrs 'Mutual Protective Associa¬
tion. Officers were dieted as follows:

President.A. K. ('.. Ihr,
Secretary- L O. Iierrickson. Jr.
Treasurer Maurice J. Haptist.
The original purpose of the meet

bag was to map out a plan of pro¬
cedure relative to the Sunday obser¬
vance law, (..it alter the druggists and
newsdealers assembled it was daasded
to organize an association and prac¬
tically all of the time of the moating
was taken up with the details of this
work. Another mooting will he sold
in the near tuliire to discuss the Sun

day closing nutter.
The Ideal Pharmacy, Inc wus not

represented al the meeting. The
members of this company have had
the matter of closing on Sunday un¬

der consideration for Mimctimc and at
a meeting Momlav night tin y decided
to observe Sunday closing liw and
sell only drugs on Sunday.
W. B Spruill. prop!Icttor ot

Sprulll s pharmacy, said ysaterda»
that his attitude relative to the Sun

day closing law has hoea masl ike*
h> many of his friends. Iu di-ciis. :ng

ihe matter Monday. Mr. Sprill -ud

that if the Sunday closing law was

strictly enforced it would lie (tossihlc
to prevent |>aid singers and paid or¬

gan players from singing and plajttag
in the churches on Sunday. He de¬
clares that he had no intention ot

trying to carry the Sunday closing
matter that far

Vaudeville and Pictures
¦-
The Academy show drew big crowds

rgain last night, and M one might
judge by the applause, tlie Ai adeiny
patrons agree with the management
In the statement that it is the best
vaudeville show presented here thU
season. \
The Klcls Family, who head the

bill, are making a big hit. They are

musicians of ability, i>erforming on a

number of instruments. The two lit
tie boys in the act furnish a line of
comedy that gets many laugh;;. M
die l.eslie sings several character
songs and his monologue is lively and
witty and inieres|iersed with funny
imitations. Geo. Gaynon. head and
hand balancer, offers some stunts that
are decidedly novel.
A new pit iure program goes on at

the Academy today.

Death of Mrs. Hunter.
News has been received here ot the

death of Mrs. Hunter, of Ronccvert'
mother of Mrs. W. R. Sha< kclford. ot
this city. Mrs. Hunter died at Oer

home Monday morning Mrs. Shackel-
ford was at her mother's bedside

ff-ASfi&foat, INDIGESTION
DYSPtPSIA CONSTIPATION

fmtrtäurn. Mause*. Sour-Stomach 5k* HtSrMcfm,
*tn n\.y<n w*)>lriw' "y*r trouakts
effrn tnreboo* Ctront Conpdmnls COmVVf&ftf-
witcurt them It au-fcrj up the 0">rilu* Organs
and strengthens the entire Hem System- a
fr>e Sumach Tame 4 cures
0 r' Campbetl.otCmory.lta., says /can

truly say that CONQOOmW has my actual as a
^Vlr-ers*t AemeoX i'WwW «»^ '^'

¦loneSu t%vsäueretyears. 4 frrrndrrcom-
mended CvWWf#mr and /have hadtetter
heatth a* the frme srnce'

I'find.f net tm/y wry rd'uab*t torOyspep-
>a. but tor other Stomach Troubles esmtt'

AUusdriet C0*9ü£f>Me pra.seit.
Ail 0*ui4vrs 25*. SO*a*o *l.&

A

Wt HavaijThem

Kodaks
FOR EVERYBODY!!

$ I to $75
Develop.nm aejd BVmtir.g

Spee.a'ty.

W. L. DOUGLAS
.3.00 .3.50,»4.00
<&. »5.00
SHOES
Bot! m the World
UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoe*
$2.00
and
S2.50

fmt Color Cutlett Utctl

W. I. Douglas «hör» are the lowest

fiice, quality considered, in the world,
heir excellent style, easy fitting and

long wearing qualities excel those of
oth»r makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
ynvi need a pair give W. 1. Douglas shoes
a trinl. You can nave money on your
footwear and get «hoci that are just as

good in every way m those that have
been costing you higher price*.

If you could visit cur targe fi-ctories
at Brockton, Mass mil sec for yourself
how carefully W. I Douglas shors are

made, you wot.id then understand why
they hold t':»ir sjiapr. fit hotter and
wear Inner than oilier makes.

Hlr. II IV. I. Ih-Mi'l,« «Ii
if. iHi. tat M..I.' Csljiot. Sf.f. HunglS*

a. 1'
St M..I li

FOR sali: BT-

ELIAS PEYSER
W15 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

THE
Greatest Display of
WOOLENS Ever
Seen in This City!
Dcn't Fail to See Our Window

Display.

The Tailors
of Today

From $16 Up.Suits Made to

Your O-der.From $16 up. Fit,

Style and Workmanship Guar¬

anteed.

BELFAST TAILORS
2712 Washington Ave.,

Newport News, Va.

Open Evenings Until 8:00 p.
m., Saturdays 10:00 p. m.

BROADWAY Store
29057 Washington Ave.

The

K.O.
Poster

Onp of the new Spiiog
styles iu MEN'S OX

KORDS. I igh arch, 14

lack lie**!.-; id all leathers.

$3.97
a pair!
BROADWAY Store

2*057 Washington Ave.

sfHotel Pocahontas
and Hotel Newport
Are the Places to Live!

TMOS. J. HINDLEY
Ji KumiKToB

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

Figured Lawns
27 INCH FANCY LAWNS IN A GREAT VARIETY OF BEAUTI¬

FUL DESIGNS. IN ALL COLORS. THE KIND THAT USUALLY
SELLS FOR 10c YARD.

SPECIAL 8c YARD.

FINE QUALITY BATISTE LAWN.30 INCHES WIDE IN
FANCY STRIPED. FIGURED AND FLORAL EFFECTS, IN A BIG
ASSORTMENT OF COLORS, 15c VALUE.

SPECIAL. 12Jc YARD.

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you nee a uood thing take It. Now la the time to start a sav¬

ings account. Prospects were novcr better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Ruild your home. The money you

save paving rent will pay for your home.

We have lots for sale or lease in all parts of the city. OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk it over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.

Schmelz Brothers, Bankers
City and County Depository

Submit the following comparative statement
as an indication of entirely satisfactory service

extended their depositors:
ReSOUfCBS Mar. 31st. 1900. Mar. 31st. 1905. Mar 31st.. 1910.

LoaAa anrl Disc ounts. .IsSSJEBflSl $455.457.96 $ .55,042.34
Bosnia and Invest¬
ments. 22.121.07 8R.681.94 280,522.71

Cash and due from
Banks. 9o,o39.67 l7S.lia.stJ 291.504.24

$407,752.05 $719.2S'».32 $1.427.069.23

Liabilities
Capital .$ in.nnn.no $ in.noo.no $ in.oon.oo
Surplus and Profits ... 5X080.75 137.662.37 2o4.696.4l
Deposits. 339.671.30 571.622 0.-, 1.212.372.88

»407,752.0.» $713,285.32 $1,427,069.29

A Per Cent. Interest on Savings Accounts A

The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City
4

Ample Guarantee!
The resources or the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

News, are ample guarantee of Its Financial strength. Tour account

and banking business invited.

The First National Bank
United states Depositary. Newport News. Va.

CAPITAL, $100.000; SURPLUS.I100.O0O.

Every Woman Should Havea Bank Account
It not only makes her mirr indepedent. but more efficient in

the use of money.
We Invite your account, subject to check, and nnTer yn« Absolute

Security for your funds, excellent fat litt ten and prompt, rourteou*.

attention.

Citizens & Marine Bank
Newport INfaswa», Va.

OR. H. H ADAIR
VETERINARY SUROCOM

Office Caffre's Livery Stakt«.

BOTH PHONES, NO. 1

HULL & HULL
Graduate : Opticians

FBfOSfST s f B vir r
is rtmrsia a Stens News »»

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONB

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFFS, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

IF WE CLEAN IT
It will be done perfectly and
satisfactorily. W'e are equipped
to clean anything.
Men'9 vests of flannel, pique

>r silk, are made to look like
new. And we also make, a spe¬
cialty of Ladles' fancy summer
waists.

ALSO GENTS
Wc make a specialty of laun

derhiK shirts, collars and cuffs,
are do the soft domestic flnisn,
the finish that well dressed incu
desire.

WARWICK
STEAM LAUNDRY

ODERN
ODEL

UP-TO-DATE
Both 'Phonea No. 10.

119 24th St., Newport News, Va.

A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

( when you get your first month's gas
bi!I for cooking and lightning.
We venture the opinion tuat It will

not be one-half as large as you ex-

j.ected It would be.

If you think that gas Is too ex¬

pensive for you to use for cooking
why not satisfy yourself on that
point?

We'll charge you nothing for tell¬
ing you about what the amount of
gas you'd likely use would cost you
each month. Just think of the com¬

fort you're missing by cot having a

gas range.

Newport News
Gas Co.

Office Cor. 31st. and Washington
avenue. Both phones No. 34. New-
port News, Va.

Wood, Lime, Cement
Sal* agents tor Hard WooO^J

Charcoal and Ott« Coks. Y-Wr pa- J
t- ¦-«»,¦. SOlicitCSl. j

Benson, Phillips «fe Co.
24th «V Virginia Av. Bath Pfconsat 7.

YOU.
moot f..I saiisT.cd unless yott

HOME PRODUCTS!
r*ll for M. i-evlreea s Home

KIR d Rorf. Veal and Pigs.
Can sat-roally f»»r

M. LevinsoiVs
VMftnla Cored Hams. !%n*><ii4*r*
and Jowrn.

M.l.F.TafIU B35MI
tw saaa.t tniiwie«, eweg


